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Be brilliant in everything you do!  

12 pupils were chosen to be part of the Bril-

liant club along with other schools in New-

ham.  They attended Oxford University, where 

they were  taught by a university lecturer, to en-

courage them to apply for University when they 

are older.  

They studied comparisons and differences be-

tween two famous artists’ work.  They had to 

write a dissertation about the artists using an 

astonishing 1000-1100 words!  

Here are the grades: 70% =  a 1st class degree, 

60% = 2-1, 50% =2-2 and 40% = 3rd.  

The pupils who achieved a first class result were 

Sarah and Rafid.  Everyone passed this mock de-

gree and we are all very proud of them.   

On Saturday 28th January, they graduated at 

King’s College University and parents were invited 

too. Thank you to the teachers who escorted the 

children and encouraged them in their work.  We 

hope that many Manor pupils will go on to study 

at  universities in the future.                

By Rizwan Uddin 

On the 24th March 2017 there was a music concert  to 

raise money for Red Nose Day. Every child from every 

class  participated and Year 6 and Year 5 were doing drumming and sam-

ba. This helps children in our school be more confident in music and it 

improves how children sing , drum and play different musical instru-

ments.  

Year 4 pupils 

played record-

ers.  Year 6 

pupils played 

guitars and 

year 3 played 

xylophones.  

Parents paid 

£1.00 for tick-

ets. Also there were different kinds of red noses sold for £1 in the recep-

tion. Children also donated 50p for wearing red instead of school uni-

form. And of course this was all for charity, to help people around the 

world. Near the end of the concert, Year 5 and Year 3 performed the Red 

Nose Day song.   

BUT MAKE SURE THAT YOU PUT A NOSE ON IT!!!     By Aqil 

Did you know that 27th March was Young Enterprise 

Day?  Well, I knew since I  had participated, along with Year 3 & 4.  

Volunteers from law firm BLP came into our school to teach us how 

communities and businesses work together. Year 5 were talking about 

the United Kingdom.  We learned about a ‘supply chain’.  It is a group of 

businesses working together to produce, package and sell products. For 

example, a farmer called Andy grows apples. Andy’s apples are trans-

ported to a factory where they are squeezed.  The juice is then taken to 

a packaging company and put into cartons, then stored in a warehouse 

before being sent to shops to sell it. 

Year 4 learned all about local communities and what the community 

needs.  They planned and built a 3D town giving the community places 

to work, live and meet.     By Rizwan Uddin 
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Does everybody want to know what year 5 did on the 24th 

of February? Well you’re in luck!  

Class 4 and 3 went to Eastlea school for the whole day from 

9:00 to 3:30. The children took part in amazing activities 

which taught them about  SPACE.  

FACT ALERT! The first person from Britain to go to space was 

a woman. Her name is Helen Sharman. 

Classes 3 & 4 went on the trampolines to learn about gravity 

in space.  

Amalia said “It was exhilarating and you didn't  know what to 

expect”. Some of the activities were done with the help of 

some Eastlea students. Classes 3 and 4 did different activities 

like: cooking pizzas, playing football in a zorb and trying to 

get the correct angle to shoot a little metal ball from a mini 

cannon into a net! 

The children had an amazing time, including me.  Luckily for 

yr 5, they will be coming again because both classes didn’t  

do all of the activities.  So if they go again they can do what 

they didn’t do,  All of the teachers enjoyed it too.                          

By Leoni 

Want to go on a journey in Willy Won-

ka’s AMAZING Chocolate Factory? Well 

the Year 4s almost did! 

On Monday 27th of February they went to a chocolate mu-

seum in Brixton, London. They went to the chocolate muse-

um because they were learning about Mayans, their topic 

was: Who were the Mayans & Aztecs?    

The Mayans were the people who discovered chocolate. The 

Mayans are from southern Mexico, Guatemala, western 

Honduras, El Salvador and northern Belize.  

The Year 4s made chocolate there with different spices and 

tasted them. Lucky them! They really enjoyed it.  

Wafee in class 5 commented on the museum: “It was really 

fun and we got to make chocolate.”   By Ariyan Shahriar

World Book Day was on the 2nd March.   KS2 children went 

to Stratford library to meet famous children’s authors; Cres-

sida Cowell, Julian Clary and David Roberts.   

Cressida Cowell is the author of the How To Train Your Drag-

on series. Julian Clary has written the Bolds series which is 

illustrated by David Roberts. 

The year five and six pupils were offered a chance to listen to 

Cressida Cowell read her latest book. They even got a signed 

‘How To Train Your Dragon’ book.  Years 3 & 4 got  signed 

copies of The Bolds  too.  

Key stage 1 dressed up as their favourite character in a book 

and they looked  gorgeous. 

We all got a £1 voucher for a FREE book.  All of the books that 

will be sold are very interesting and they are for lots of differ-

ent audiences.  The books for KS1 children are: Peppa Pig 

loves world book day, Everyone loves underpants,  Where’s 

Wally, The Famous 5 By Enid Blyton, Horrid Henry By Frances-

ca Simon and Princess Mirror-Belle By Julia Donaldson. 

Butterfly Beach By Jacqueline Wilson and Blob by David Wal-

liams are for KS2 pupils. 

These books that are sold at lots of different book shops. All 

the books are FREE if you use your £1, so get to a bookshop 

now!         By Amalia  and Erich 

Year 2 classes had a famous visitor 

on the 16th March 2017. They met Flor-

ence Nightingale, well actually it was  a 

lady who dressed up, from the Florence 

Nightingale Museum.  She told them all 

about her and why she is very famous. Florence Nightingale 

was a famous nurse because she worked in a hospital during 

the Crimean war.  They also learned about Mary Seacole who 

was also a famous nurse in the Crimean war. She helped sol-

diers who were injured fighting in the war. The children also 

dressed up as nurses and soldiers.  By Ariyan Shahriar 


